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the ircrors.
The telegraph brings us cheering news

fnoni East TetincEßec aud Northern Alabama
Near Scylerville, which is twenty-flvo* miles
southeast of Knoxville, on theLittle Pigeon
JJvcr, a gallcut fight took place on Thurs-
cay last between Sturgcs’ cavalry and the
rebel cavalry, In which thelatter were badly
repulsed with a logs of tworifled cannon and
ooe hundred prisoners. At Athens the rebels
:uto were repulsed after a twenty-fourhours*
light, and, again this side of Florence by
Cch Igaie^s' force.' But there'arc only

of the great and dcs-
to regain and holdEast Tennessee,and there-
by dislodge us from ourpositionat -Chatta-
Aioogo: To this end we have no doubt they
will makea desperate struggle. We have no
fears for the result.
• The. peace movement in North Carolina
centimes togain - ground steadily, and the
extracts from the y>rcss of that State, in
another column,will be found of unusual In-
terest The currentis rapidly settingNorth-
ward in the old North State.The news from Texas Is of importance.
Matcmoras, which seems destinedto witness
a revolution nearly everyweek, is again the
theatre of conflict, and additional interest
attaches to it from the fact that a portion of
Gem. Herron’s command crossed the river to
the sacred soil of Mexico, apparently to pro-
tect theAmerican consulate, and performed
slroet duty by escorting the Consul to
Brownsville.

Gallant little Indiana,!! is announced in
cur Indianapolis dispatch, will have 10,003
J»tw men in the field when spring opens.

J at ifi Illinois doing ?

Gen. McCicrnand, it Is at lost definitely an
xounced, is to have a command and leaves
�?pn:’gflcl(l on Tuesday for New Orleans, to
•report to Gen. Bonks. Alarge .yart of his old
arorps Trillprobably gowith. Mm.
, OurFori Smith dispatchgivesan Important
rumor, prevailing at that point, that Price
and his ragmuffins had captured the town ol
Waldron,which is In Scott county, Arkansas;
scar the Indian Territory Border, probably
the advance movementofa foolhardy attempt
to takeLittle Rock.

Bishop Ames, who Is at New Orleans uu-
derlnsirdctions from the War Department,
bft* commenced vigorously to adjust reli-
gions matters in that city. Several seces-
sion clergymen will undoubtedly come up
before Mm for discipline, and we mistake
Bishop Ames if they fall to get each discip-
line as will keep treason out of their pulpits.

Idaho lor the Union.
We arc at last in possession of the returns

of the recent Territorial Election in Idaho.
The total vote polled was 7,912, of wMch
Gov. Wallace, theUnion candidate, received
4,889, and Judge Caunady, Copperhead, re-
ceived, 8,523, giving the former a clear ma-
jority ofBCC votes.

Idaho has thus placed herself* clearly and
decidedly light upon the Union question, £&
consummation as gratifying as it was unex-
pected to us.

Gov. Wm. H. 'Wallace, the delegate elect,
isan excellent man. He is well known, and
dc-riTVcdlypopular throughout the country
ol theNoitu Pacific slope—in Oregon. Wash-
ington, and the new Territory he has now
Ihe honor to represent.

„
Moreover, it is not

Lis first experience in Congiess, having been
delegate from Washington Territory for one
or more terms of Congress. He will make
uu able and faithful representative,and prove
an honorable and valuable old to the Great
West in the halls of Congress.

Sonora to Gen. Grant.
GVn. Granthas accepted an invitation to a

public dinner to be tendered him by the citi-
zens of St. Louis. The following Is bis note
ofacceptance:

St.Louis, Ho., Jan.2T
, tfCL

Col. John O’Fallon,Hon. JohnHow, and citizens
ot St. Louis:

§ Gentlemen: Tour highly complimentary tori'
B tation “to meet old acquaintances and to make
$ sewones,** at a dinner to be given by citizens of
? St. Louis, is Jnet received.

I win state thatI hare only visited BL Lonis on
this occasion to seea sick child. Finding, how-
ever, that be has nassed the cneis of his dlactse,
and Is pronounced out of danger by his physician,
I accept the invitation. My stay in the city will

. be short—probably nut beyond the Ist proximo,
j On to-morrow I shall be engaged. Any other day
X of my star hero, and any place selected by the cltf'

zens of St,Lonis, it wlu be agreeable for me to
meet them.

I bare the honor to be, very respectfully, yonr
obedient servant. U. 8. Grant,Major General, TJ. S. A.

s - ■
IHOJI sTASEIAGTOX.

■tfoldleps’ Asylum—The Santiago DW&*«
ter Bcclprodty Treaty Soldier*’Rlonoy-VoMtal Orders.

Washington, Jan.21,1553.
THE RECIPROCITY TREATY.

The Treasury Department will send In to-
morrow a very elaborate statement of the
working of the Canadian reciprocity treaty.
The general drill of the facts given Is against
the advantage of treaty to us. Those wbo
have investigated thesubject say the effect
ofit will be to bring abont an abrogation of
the treaty.

SOLDIERS 1 ASYLUM.
Congress will be urged before long to

make anappropriation for the erection ofan
asylum for decayed and invalid soldiers, in
the Interior ofPennsylvania.

TEE SANTIAGO DISASTER.
ThePresident has communicated to Con-

gress a message containing dispatches from
our Minister toChili, concerning theSuntlago
disaster, which famish some additional de-
tails. When the fire broke out the lamps and
chandeliers were detached by hundreds, fall-
ing amonga kneeling throng below, consist-
ing mostly of women and children. There
bang no pews, the congregation was kneel-
ing each upon the dress other neighbor, so
that it was impossible for many to rise be-
lun the whole were enveloped Ina sea of
j'l-me.

TRANSMISSION OF SOLDIERS' MONEY.
SenatorLane, of Indiana, has introduceda

f i l, providing lor the safe and speedy traus-
tiii.-slon of money from soldiers to tbcirfamt-

y i.r;- and friends. His plan is to have army
- * paymasters, before paying off a body of sol-

diers. distributeallotment rolls to be signed
by those wbo wish to remit money,and desig-
nate for whom themoney is to be retained by

V the paymaster, for which he will give his
. £ check on the Assistant Treasurer at Now
V| York, payable to theAllotmentCommissioner
£|- ofthe State, from which amajorityof the
§2 men or allotment rolls ' come. AllotmentCommissioners'ore to be appointed in'every
u. £tutc, to have the rank of paymaster. He

shall keep an office at the capital of his
-State.

Ilt is made the duty of the commander of
the troops to *aec that the troops under'his
command have the appointed opportunity to
muke an allotment The Allotment Com-
missioner is allowed a clerk to every fifty
regiments and batteries in theservice, up to
two hundred.

MONET POSTAL OBDBBfI. •

P It was stateda week or more-Jigo that the ,
% Chairman of the House
1 had ft bill prepared, adopting the English 1§ money postal order system to this country.
§- *Tue bill has jnst been introduced, and its pro*Tit lons are so important, as well as of such
g g n.ral Interst, that the following fall syu-
g opsls is forwarded. It authorizes the Post--5 mastci-General to establish a money orderS a.rstem throughthepost offices of the United
$ States. Offices designated for that purpose^V. arc tobe known as moneyorderoffices. The ix postmaster of snch office under the direction
h of the Postmaster-General is to he directed ,
■w to issue orders for money payable by any ,
x -other money order offices, which the person
B applying therefor may select. Deputy Post-
h masters who issue such orders arc required
n to send throughthe malls promptly, to the iSi office upon which it is drawn, due notice
§S thereof. Money must, In.all cases, under
h heavy penalty, be deposited with the post-
al master, before he issues money orders.S Plank forms, engraved, win be supplied to
s Tjofctofflces, and orders not inproper formare
g invalid. A person applying for a money
S order, on receiving it, shiul enter kls
g and address on the record, togetherwith the
jS -date and name of the postmaster, to bo pre-
|S served in theoffice issuing theorders. These
s -shall not he for less than $1 or more than
1 S2O, the fees forwhich shallbe five cents for
5 all under $10; tencents for all under S3O,
■q atd fifteen cents forover S2O. Mistakes-may.
3 bs correctedby the Issue of anew order, and
4 payment of additional fee, if the first order
| has not been forwarded. An order not pre-
I rented for payment within ninety days be-
M comes invalid, and can only be renewed by
f application to thePostmaster Generaland the
I payment ofanother fee. Orders lost or dc-
! itxoyed can be replaced by the Postmaster

General, on the oath that such orderhas been
K lost or destroyed, and a certificate of the
M. Postmaster to whomIt was issued, thatit has
2 not nor will not be paid. These orders can
9| i)u indorsedover from one person to another.
jg| once. Postmasters are allowedone-third
sf® ofthe fees or one-eighth of one per cent of
M tbc iross amount of the orders received as
'« compensation, and Postmasters of
i I ieoVs order officers are required to execute
•'•I pew official bonds. Tbc use of money depos-

-1 lUd for orders in any wayis declared pmbez-
» yhment, and in case of criminal action for
41 hi ch; a tnmEcript from the books of the
S TUid Auditor cf the Treasury shall be re-

,-fl o<-ived us prime facie evidence In court.
, A <J ontcrfeitlng, forging and altering money
jfi i ers ye punished by fine and imprison-

VOLUME xvn.
NEWS BY TELEGRAPH
CHEERING NEWS FROM GEN.

GRANT’S DEPARTMENT.

The Rebels Defeated in East Ten-
nessee and Alabama.

PROGRESS OF THE PEACE MOVE-
MENT IN NORTH CAROLINA.

A Battle in Mobile Bay
between our Fleet

andFort Morgan.
HUMORED CAPTURE OF WAL-

DRUM BY PRICE’S ARB3Y.

Important from Texas—The
Rebels Concentrating

their Army.

A REVOLUTION IN MaTAMORAS—-
UNHID STATES TROOPS ON

MEXICAN SOIL.

0,000 Kevv Men from Indi-
ana Ready for the Field.

FROM WASIHE3STOE.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Washington, Jan.30,1604.
DESEBTEUg COMING IK.

Authentic advices from Gen. Thomas1 army
state that since be has assumed command at
Chattanooga, 8,000 rebel soldiers have volun-
tarily come within his lines. At this rate
little will be left of Johnston’s army by
spring.

PAID OFF.
The clerks in the Treasury Department

were paid off to-day in five per cent two-
yearnotes.

THE COUUT or CLAIMS.
Thecivil appropriationbill reportedby the

Committee of Ways and Means, contains an
item of three hundred thousand dollars for
judgments to be hereafter rendered by the
Court of Claims. This is in'accordance with
the law of last session rc-orgauiziug the
court, but the practical absurdity of an ap-
propriation in advance of Judgments will
probably lead toan amendment of thelaw.*

RATIONAL BAKU CIEOULAE.
The following circular has been sent by the

U. S. Treasurer to all the National Banks
wblcb have been designated os permanent
depositories on the listalready published.

Tbeasurt U. S. Washington, )

Jan. 23, 1864. t
Sm:—Under instructions from the Secre-tary of the Treasury, you arc authorizedto receive subscriptions for two years’

five per cent Treasury notes which are
made legal tcnder for their face value by
March Ccu 1864. Such subscriptions may be
received from National Banks, othercorpor-
ations, firms or individuals, in sums of S3O
or itsmultiple, and placed to the credit of
tbe U. S. Treasury. Certificates in dnplic iteshould be issued, therefor in rform {herewith
given, theoriginal ofwhich mustbe forwarded
to this office and duplicate handed to the
partymaking the deposit: Names ofparties
and the depositary,' with the amount and ac -

count for which such deposits arc mode,
should be stated in-weekly lists of deposits
and transcripts, and forwarded to the Secre-
tary of tbe Treasury, and also in statements

rendered to this office. Upon receipt of orig-
inal certificate at this office required amount
of Treasury noteswill be issued bearing in-
terest from date of deposit, and In such de-
nominations as may be onhand, for the pur-
pose of complying,as faras practicable, with
thewishes ofdepositors, such notes will be
forwardedto subscribers in accordance with
instructions tobe scutwithcertificates.

F. E. Spinner, Treasurer.
Delegations ofChippewa and Mundec tribes

of Indianshere claim to be fully civil
ask a dissolution of compact with their tribe.
They ore hereasking to sell the Government
their reserves In Kansas, with a view to re-
mora! to tbc Indian Territory.

FROM SPHIPJQFJELD.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Sfbdjqfield, Jan.30,1553.
Major-General McClernand of this city

leaves here nest Tuesday for New Orleans.
He will'report to Gen. Banks. It Is said that
apart, ifnot al), of bis old Army Corps will
be assigned to the command ot this gallant
officer.

Soldiers rc-cnllsting as veterans will not
be allowed to select a new. regiment, but
must remain in the same company and regi-
ment in which they now arc. This is ofll-
cir.L The re-cnllslmcnt of so many of the
oldveteran regiments has undoubtedly serv-
ed to stimulate enlistments all over theState.
DuringThursday and Fridayand to-day,over
400recruits arrived in thiscity and reported
themselves at thehead-quarters of'Lieut.
Ilubbs.

Four desertersnamed William B. Fattc, Co.
1, 41st regiment HL volunteers; John W.
Fuller, Co. D, 123 d regiment; M. D. L. Lan-
dctt,Co. K, 108th regiment, and John W.
McGavem, Co. ’H, 11th ‘ regiment, were
brought to this city on Thursday last and
were sent to camp yesterday.

The 48th veteran regiment of Illinois vol-
unteers, numbering 3SO men, commandedby
Licnt CoL Greathouse, arrivedat CampBut-
ler Friday morning. They left Scottvillc,
Ala., on Sundaylast.

Col. John Williams, Treasurer of the State
Sanitaty Commission, has received SSO from
the citizens of Buda, to bo applied for the
benefit of sickand wounded soldiers.

Wm. Hickman, Esq., acting Coroner, re-
ceived an application yesterday to hold on
inquest on thebody of a soldier fotmdrdead
on the prairie. The Coronerdecided that in
as much as the deceased was a soldier, the
case did not come within his Jurisdiction,
but advised that the military authorities take
the matter Into their own hands. The’name
ofthe deceased wasnot known. .

The U. S.District Court was in session
Friday, Judge Treat presiding. A motion
wasmade for a new trial in the case ofZlmri
Lewis, convicted of passing a counterfeit
Treasurynote. The motion was overroled
and the defendant was sentenced to one year
in the Penitentiaryand to pay a fine of one
dollar and costs.

Geo. "Walker, Esq., former editor of the
SlateSegUtcr t is sick in this cityand not ex-
pected to recover.

FROM FRANKFORT.
[Special Dispatch to theChicagoTribune.]

Pbaxktoht, Ky„ Ju.SO, 1804.
A bQI in relation to the payment of the

Campbell Connty Home Guards, wasrejected
in the Senate to-day,.

The bill to furtherregulate inspection sales
of tobacco in the city of Louisville, was
Anally passed to-day. This is one of the
most importantsets of the session.

At the hour of 12 both houses resumedthe
special order, being an electionof U. S. Sena-,
tor.

In theHouse,considerablediscussionarose
upon ft resolution to postpone the election,
the Bell and Guthrie men uniting "their
strength in favor of a postponement. After
considerable discussion an adjournmentwas
movedand carried.

We think this an ’evidence that there will
be no election of Senator this winter.

Adjutant Gen. Thomas and staff left here
for Lonisville this evening.

FROM LANSING.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune,]

Laxsxho, Jaa.Bo,lSo4.
This morning the Governor transmitted a

special message to both houses bringing be-
fore the Legislature sundry measures upon
which action seems to be demanded by the
public interest Thematters will not neces-
sarily lengthen thesessionbeyond next week,
tbe House passed the third time a bill to
further preserve the purity of elections In
the city of Detroit • As usual In such coses,
the....'Copperheads*, yoted against, it A
bill , passed ..the’’ third time - "granting
permission.

* : to open and construct
public roads and thoroughly drain swamp
inndfl Variousbills passed both Houses ex-
tending the time for the collectionof taxes
for the year 18G3. In the Senate the bounty
bill was perfectedand passed tbe third time.
It legalizes the action of counties, towns and

tmd cilice In issuing bounties for
Tolnnteers under the last cell of the Presi-
dent, and authorizes towns and cities to
pay SICO toeach recruit on future calls. . It
algo provides a State bounty of SIOO to each
recruit alter the present callis filled! A res-
olution to adjourn on Thurday next
was tabled in both Houses.

FBOjAST. PfltiL-
[Special BispMsTo the Chicago Tribune.!

St. Paux, Jan. 33.
The Househas passed the joint"resolution

of thanksto Minnesota soldiers,and also the
memorial to Congress for'indemnity for
the sufferers by theSlouzWor. Both had
previously passed the Senate. The bill mak-
ing mi appropriation for the support of-the
deaf end dumb, was made the-speciol order
for Thursday next. In the Senate the busi-
ness was of a local character.

A firebroke out about eight o’clock last
evening in a clothing store on - Third street,
owned by Hirsch Heiman. A strong South
cast v.iud was Wowing T" at f- the.
time ■, and the frame building' which
adjoined on the West was
teen In flames. This was occupied by Mr,
Vitt’lor a saloonandresidence. Afour-story
stone block staid the further progressof the
fire up street, and the great exertions of the
firemen prevented Its spreadingfurtberdown
the wooden row. The buildings consumed
were both two story frames. Cahill’s book
store suffered considerably by the hasty re-
moval of his stock, which was unceremoni-
ously dropped in the street The firemen
worked bravely and prevented a very disas-
trous fire by theirlabors. As it Is, the loss
foots up £6,000, partially covered by insar-
ance. Mr. Vitt is the only one who loses
heavily, Ms loss being $3,000, and insurance
SSSO.

FROM FORT SMITH.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Four Surra, Jon. 29, 1851.
The district of the frontierheretofore com-

manded by Gen. McNeil, having been merg-
ged in the new Department of Arkansas,
Gen. Thayer has, by order of Gen. Steele,
been assigned here and will arrive to-mor-
row.

One of the boats bound for this point with
Government supplies hits been compelled to
return on account of the low stage of the
river. The remainder are light draught
and will probably reach here before a rise.

Thirty-eight Scmlnolcs latelydeserted from
Megnider in a body, and arrived at Waldron
yesterday, where they surrendered them--
selves as prisoners of war to our forces.
Their interpreter represented Magrader as
concentratinghis forces on theborder ofLou-
isiana, preparatory to an expected attack
from Banks.

Over 40,000 negroes have been corralled at
Bertram, Houston, Dalton and other towns
in the interior of Texas, hundreds of wfaoin
arc dying from disease, starvation and ex-
posure. The advance of the Federal army
will be hailedwith delight by thousandsof
loyal Texans, whosesufferings under there-
bel rule exceed, if possible, the atrocities
practiced by the Indians.

L. V. Summers, an officer of Qnantrcl’s
command, was brought here today a prison-
er. lie is originally from Bates county, Mo.
He wasa Lieut, in theConfederatearmy and
Joined Quontrcl -Just before the Laxter’s
Springmassacre. He Is only 23 years old.
He says ho emptied two revolvers at old
Blunt.

It israining and hailing severely, and the
river israpidly rising.

There was an exciting rumor In town to-
day that Waldronhad been attacked byPrice’s
force and captured. Ifthis is trac,lt is doubt-
less the advance of tbe rebel column which
has so long threatened an attack on Little
Bock. Waldron is 70 miles South.

FROM INDIANAPOLIS.
[Special Dispatch to tbe Chicago Tribone.l

Indianapolis, Jan. SO, ISG4.
Late last night there was a henry thunder

storm, accompanied by hail and a furious
gale. The weather to-day has been chilly.

Fifty sick Indiana soldiers arrived from
Cumberland Gap ibis morning.

The following orderbos been issued by Col.
Baker, under instructions from tbc War De-
partment :

“ Allunsuccessful officersand enlisted men
on recruiting duty will bo peremptorily
relieved and ordered to their regiments on
the Bth day of Februarynext Many officers
and men on recruiting duty have accom-
plished nothing, and arereported as paying
but little attention to the business, while
others bare been quite successful. The suc-
cess or want of success of each will be re-
ported tohis commander in the field.

The81st Indiana re-enlieted veterans bad
a gloriousreception this afternoon. It num-
bers 273 men and has been in sevenbattles.

The32d, a German regiment, will hehero
next Monday.

A soldierwaskilled to-doy while trying to
cuter a bouse for thepurpose ofrobbing.

Nearly 3,000 recruits arc la Camp Carring-
ton under control of Col. W. W. Frybnrger,
an excellent artillery officer, who keeps all
things In good condition. Gen. Carrington
Is busy evtry day in inspecting the different
camps. Indiana will bare 10,000 new men
ready in the spring to take the field.
FBOH "«EN. GRANT’S »E-

PABTMEI\T,
Washington, Jan. 30. —The following has

been received at headquartershere:
Nashville, Tcnn., Jan. 29. —Gen. Foster

telegraphs from Kuoxvillc, Tcnn., January
28—9 o'clock, forenoon, as follows: “Ihave
the honor toreport that the cavalry nuder
Gen. Sturgcsachieved a victory over the ene-
my’s cavalry yesterday near theFair Gardens,
ten miles castof Sevicrrille. McCook's divi-
sion drove theenemy about two miles, after
a stubbornfight, lasting from daylight until
4 o'clock p. m. We captured twostcel-riflcd
guns and over 100 prisoners. The enemy's
loss was considerable, sixty-five being killed
or wounded In a charge. Gerrard’s and Wol-
ford'sdivisions came up in time tobe pnsbed
in pursuit," Jno. A Rawlings

Brig. General Commanding.
Headquarters, Nashville, Jon. 29.—The

enemy, six hundred strong,attacked the gar-
rison atAthens,but,after a twenty-fourhours*
fight, were repulsed. Our loss Is twenty.
That of the enemy is much greater.

On the 27th CoL Millerhad a severe fight
this sideof Florence, repulsing the enemy.
Oar loss is fifteen killed end seventy-five
wounded. Jno. A. Rawlings,

Brigadier GeneraL
FBOSI >EW OBLEASS.

New Orleans. Jan. 2k—The Free State
Conventionfor the nomination of candidates
for State officers will be held here on Febru-
ary Ist. The names now mentioned most
prominently in connection with theGuberna-
torial choir, are J. Whittaker and Hon. Mi-
chael Bonn. Hon. Mr. Dnrant can have the
nomination if be will take It.

Gen. Banks has pledgedhimself to free the
State, theConvention to so modify the Con-
stitution as toexclude negroes from therep-
resentative basis. • „ •

The secession pastor of the Methodist
church of this city, Rev. Mr. Davis, preached
last Sunday to a largecongregationof Union-
ists who had assembled to listen to Bishop
Ames. Bishop Ames was present but was
not invited toa scat in thepulpit. Tbc afialr
has created much feeling here. The Bishop
comes empowered by the War Department
to takecharge of the Methodist church and
is now proceeding in that direction. An
army Chaplain has been assigned by him to
eachofthe M. E. churches in New. Orleans,
and hewill bimselt preach in the Methodist
church.

Tbc veteran troops in this Department are
rc-cnlistingwith great unanimity.

The Hartford, the flag ship of Admiral Far-
racut, with the old hero on board, arrived
here Friday evening.

Aprivate letter "from Texas , gives the ac-
count ofthe destructionbefore reported, ofa
rebel cotton cladgunboat, near Fort Cavallo,
on the 81st ult, by the gunboat Scioto, as-
sisted by the UnitedStateesteamshlp Honon-
gahela. The letter also steles that the rebels
arc In strong forceat Brazoria, about fifteen
miles inland on the Braxos River. It is said
that 10000 have been concentrated there at
the mouth of the river, and on. the coast
immediately around the month. ••

Fortificationsmounting twenty-four guns,
have been erected.
Xhc Peace Movement In North

Carolina.
Kewbehs. N. C. Job. 27.—1 d speaking of

the crowing discontentamong the people In
Korth Carolina, and theirdesire to hold a
State'Convention, the TVUmlngton (N. C.)
Journal ears: “We say, and wo say most
sincerely, that plane evidently concocted and
movements evidently act. on foot in Isortb
Carolina,. are ominous of -graver cpnee-
qmnccs than even the advance 01 the
enemy.”

The Raleigh Standard, In IU appeal to
slaveholders for peace says: “We want to
piotect the State sovereignties and to per-
petuate the institution of slavery, hut if It

should appear thatwe are likely tolose both,
an rational beings we should faufic. and con-
sider ‘well thedirection ■which we are taking.
If the war should continue twelve months
longer, with no greater success to.our arms,
there Is great danger that tie insiit'ition ox
slavery jrili be hopelessly destroyed.”

Gov. Vance, of North Carolina, comes out
In a card in the B&lcigb Standard mralnst the
taxation pf State property for the "Confeder-
acy.

• ThcrNorth Carolinaand Virginiapapersare
firrrijn the belief that Wilmington is soon to
beattacked, and have much to say about the
concentration of forces here which ore mag-
nified into very large numbers.

Dr. J. T. Leach,' the conservative member
,elect in the new Confederate Congress, says
in the Ealelgh Standard of the loth insL :,

“North Carolina nowclaims the fulfilment
of thc'cdmpact or the right to depart from
the Qonfederacyin peaceT”

At the great meeting held in Johnson coun-
ty favoringa call for.a .State Constitutional
Convention. Dr. J. T. Leach was chairman of
the committee oh resolutions. Meetings are
being held in different counties having-the
same object.

The Ealdgh Stott Journal says: . -- ■Thepropositlon fora State Convention, so
close onthe heels of Mr. 'Lincoln's proposi-
tion- to ‘ let one-tenth of the people form a.
Slate government, has a very strong odor of
disloyalty and treason about it

The Henderson, N. C., Times Is delighted
over the reported retirement of Gen- Bntler,
andby the establishment ofa department of
North Carolina, which the Ttnun says re-
moves the most serious obstacles to the re-
turn of North Carolina to theUnions

The Raleigh State Journal says:
Onr exchanges from all quarters of the

Confederacy admonish us that an advance by
Beast Butler on some point on the Wilming-
tonand Weldonrailroad, la probable.

IMPORTANT PROM TEXAS.

New Tore, Jan. 80.—The steamer Morn-
ing Star, New Orleans 24th, via Havana 26th,
has arrived. She brings despatches from
Gen Banks.

Advices irom Matamoras report another
revolution there. Cortcnas was again inpower. He was placed sceood in command of
Ihetroops whichaccording to previous ac-
counts had been ordered to march against
Mexico and use hiepowerto again make him-
self Governor.

A letter dated Mobile Bay, January 9th, in
.givingon account of an attempt to destroy a
rebel steamer aground on the bar, reports
quite a fightbetween onr fleetand Fort Mor-
gan. We were unable to getthesteamerout,
hut received no damage.

There was considerable fighting among the
Mexicans in Matamoras on the 10th lost.,
when Gen. Herron, commanding our forces
at Brownsville, dispatched the 23th Wiscon-
sin, 4tb Ills., and five pieces ot the Wiscon-
sin battery* across the river. All but the 20th
Wisconsin bivouacked on thelv.n'* c , but this
regment wentalmostnp to the Plaza, andspent the night in front of the residence of
the American Consul, who next morning
wat escorted to Brownsville, together with
a large numberof followers, some two hun-
dred of whom, retained their arms, which
they delivered up to the United States au-
thorities.

From C^lro.
Cairo, Jan. 30.—The steamer C. E. Heil-

man, from Memphis, arrived this evening
with near 1.2C0 passengers, among whom
were the 12th Michigan r numbering 303,
officers included; a portion of the 3rd Allan,
rc-cnllstcd, and enroute for home on furlough;
besides there werea large nnmber of soldiers ■from various regiments also going home on
furlough. Among the freight was 300 bales
of cotton, 200 of which were discharged for
the Government, tho remainder for StTLouis.
to which place the Hcllmunwill proceed.

The steamer J. Patton was burned last
Saturday at Walker’s Bend. It took fire ac-
cidently. The passengers and crew escaped.
The books and valuables were consumed,.
amountingto 525,000 or 530,000. She was
owned byHeart & Co., ofMemphis.

Guerillas are again getting troublesome at
various points along the river. Guerilla
bauds arc operating in the vicinityof Sklp-
with’s Landing.

A number of boat: from Corinth arrived
to-day. Tho Darlingleft there on Wednes-
day and reports no trouble from lee.. Sev-
eral boats cleared yesterday and to-day for
St. Louis. • ,

The Ohio river continues to rise.
The followingorder has been promulgated:

HEADQUARTERS ARMTCORPS, JILBiirma, Jaa. 25,1661. J
Gekzbau Order No. 19.'

let. Brig. Gen. n. P. Buckland, United States
volunteers, will assume command at Memphis, re-
lieving Brig. Gen. J.C. Yoatch, United States vol-
unteers,assigned to tho command of the 4th
lon ofthe iGtharmy corps.

2d. Bne. Gen. H. T.Bird, United States volun-
teers, wiU assume command of tho Department of
Cairo. By order of

__

Major General S. A. Ucblrttt.
T.n. Harris, A. A. G.

A Sadi Tragedy.
TerreHaute, Iki>., Jan. 80. —Asad occur-

rence tookplace at Mattoon, Illinois, thisp.
m. A drunkensoldier attempted to force a
soldiernamed Stearns to take the oath ofal-
legiance. Ho denied his authority, whcOjUp-
on turning his back, he wasshot dead. The
soldierserved twoyears in the rebel army,
and enlistedto get the bounty. It Is under-
stood he will be immediately shot. Much
excitementexists here over the occurrence,
and it Is feared more violencewill take place.

Casualty at Buffalo.
Buffalo, Jan. 30. —Last evening nt the

Central Depot, as some substitutes were
about leaving for the West, under charge of
soldiers belonging to the New Hampshire
Invalid Corps, art>oy belonging in Buffalo
was shot and almost instantly killedby one
of the Corps, under the impression that a
substitute was trying to escape. There wag
considerable excitement for a time and great
indignation against the soldier.

TEE PRIVATEER ALABA3IA.

Her Capture of tho Amanda and Wing"
o«l Barer.

[Fromthe Java Times, Nov. 13.]
Great excitement was occasioned yesterday

forenoon by the intelligence that the crows
of tho two American vessels, captured by tho
celebrated Alabama, had arrived in almost
destitute condition Irom the coast at*the
American consulate. The news spread like
wildfire, and tbe speedyarrival of tfaecrniscr
herself at Batava, as well as the probable re-
ception she would meet with from thegov-
ernment, became the general subjects of con-
versation.

We are able to give oar readers tbo follow-
ing Information regarding the capture ot
these Teasels, which wc obtained fromsome-
of the crews of one of them. The accoauts,
therefore, though undoubtedly true in the
main, ifnot altogether, must notbe taken os
official: On Thursday lost the Amanda,
Cent. Larrabee, 600 tons burthen. Stewards
ana Crosshair, of Bangor, Maine, owners,
fromManilla tor Cork, for orders, with a car-
go of 555 tons sngar and 4,000 baleshemp,
loaded, webelleye, by Messrs. HaUiday, Fox
& Co., of London, when abont two hundred
miles from Java Head, and in company
with two or three British vessels, was
steering 8. W., a large vessel was per-
ceived coming up astern, and was token
for a Spanish gunboat, but on nearing, she
showed British colors, and ordering the
Amanda to back her main yard, and Uy by,
informed her thata boat would immedi-
ately be sent off to her. . Aboat was accord-
ingly -lowered, tilled with armed men, and
sent alongside the doomed vessel, when the
Alabama hoisted the confederate flag (white
ground, with a red square, a bine cross, and
thirteen stars.) The lieutenant, on coming
on board the Amanda, ordered the master
and mate toaccompany him to the cruiser,
and to bring with himthe ship's papers and
and other documents. They were thencon-
ducted before Captain Semmca, who, after
perusing the papers, pronounced the
Amanda to be tlie legally captured prize
of the Alabama. Thereafter they were sent
bock to their own ship, and with the rest of
- thecrew were ordered to break bulk. This
lasted till midnight, when the bedding of the
crew was cut up into small pieces, laid over
thehold, and set on fire. The men were
then, almost suffocated, sent on board the
Alabama, andplaced below in irons, with the
exception of one man, who was' sick. Next
morning they were turned on deck. The
Alabama then bore towards the coast of
Sumatra, where they, on Sunday morning,
spoke a Banish merchantman, who informed
them that the Wyoming had been at Batavia,
but had left thatport on a cruising expedi-
tion. Next morning she made weigh and
stood for the straits, and when abreast of
North Island saw a vessel making for the
Sumatra coast. TheAlabama Area twoshots
after her, and showed the St, George's cross.
The vessel hoisted the American col-
ors, when a boat with armed men was
sent alongside, tbo St George's cross was.
lowered and the confederate flagraised. She.
proved to be the WingedRacer,of NewTork,
eighteen hundred tons burden, bound from.
Manilla toNewTork, ladeff with a cargo of
sugar. The master went onboard alone and
the twomateshad to follow, whenan officer
of the Alabama took her in charge, and
brought bur to anchor nearNorth Island, un-
derrange of the Alabama's guns. The Wing-
edRacer was then stripped of all her ropes,
sails, coals, provisions, and nautical instru-
ments, and set on fire. She sank ■at abont
8 o’clockon themorningof the Uthinstant
Themen then got into their own boats, and
were allowed to take with them a few arti-
cles of clothing, water, raw salted beef; three
muskets, and some gunpowder. The crew of
the Amandawere placed in one of theboats,
witha fewprovisions and articles of clothing. ’
The master of the Winged Racer, his wife,
child andnurse, was transferred to the Brit-
ish vessel Julia, from Shanghai forLondon,
which will probably' land them at : Anjler.
Luring thelrstay.onboard the Alabamathey
were most kindly-treatedand'allowed' tbo
s: me rations as the crew. The Amanda was
valurd b\(Captain Bcromcsat $140,000, andthe
Winged Racerat $300,000. The Alabamahas
six gunsand two pivots. When the Alabama
waslast seen she was steering northward.
This is the filty-clgih prize she has captured.

[Correspondence of the Londou Times.!
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ZheFlo&to AmmwdnatoNapoleon—Full
Details ortUo AiTalr.

Pasts, Monday, Jari. 11—7 a. ir.
The discovery of the conspiracy.against Lhe

Emperor’slifeJ-mebtloned - fn * my- letters of
Thursdayand Friday, has filled with conster-
nationevery one who has "heard of it. The
agents of thisplot, which was to .have been
executed with circumstances of extraordina-
ry atrocity, are found. It was at first said
that one of theparty was a Belgian' and then
a Polo. : Thecircumstance ofa role who was
employed on theNorthern: Railroad having
beenarrested in consequence ortheTast tabu
accident on that linoled to the mistake. It
wouldnow appear that'the four are Italians;theirnames arc Greco, Impcratori, t-Trabnco
and MarpholL "They were arrestedJix the af-ternoon of Sundaylast. ■ When-thcy were
examined before the. Judge dTostructlou,
Grccb,' who, - it seems was >*at the
head of. the bund,, unhciitatlr-gly, *a:id
with audacious frauknese i ,-Javowc-d
his crime, affected to glory- been
employed to execute lt,-<aa aeiiad
not succeeded; ilf .the- msclosuras'iaaSe bythis roan are tobc-truettd, Hrwdulfi- appear'
that toward the end of September or begin-
ning of October last, he and his three accom-
plices were summoned toLugano by Mazzlai,
with whom they hod been for euiue time in
correspondence. It was then and there
arranged that they should proceed
toParis to assassinate the Emperor. Maz-
zinl pave them. four shells which he had re-
ceivedor brought from England; four sheila
ofa similar description winch he had caused
to be made at Genoa; fourrevolvers and fonrpoigniards. On leavingLugano, Mazzmljjave
him 4,CCOf., tellinghim he wasgoing to Lon-
don toawait the resnlt of the attempt, and
would then scud him more money. Heat
the same time left him theaddressofa person
through whom-hcwas to write tohim mcase
he wonted more ftrads. Theaddress, In Maz-
zini’E hand willing, was found on Greco'sperson. Among other papers was a
copy of Instruction from Mazzini written In
cipher, it was on Chrifatihas day that the
men bent on this mission of blood arrived in
Paris. It wasat first said that they had
come direct from London to France, but it
appears from the depositions that they en-
tered theFrench territory from Switzerland
and with passports perfectly c.t rente, with-
out a single flaw, which had been given them
by tbc Swiss authorities. Each had two
shells unchargedou his person. From the
day of their arrival to that of their arrest
they changed their lodging more than
once «n order to. throw the police, whom
they seemed to know were on the watch
forthem, off the scent. Thcv did not all
Jive together, but met in the daytime to'concert the means of carrying out tholr
object. .

Greco, who appeared to be as eager an ap-
prover as be had been a conspirator, re-
litcd to the Judges every movement, everyparticular of himself and bis accomplices
since their coming to Fans. They had mode
a careful inspection ol the approaches to the
Opera in the lineLepcL’etter, and of those of
the other theatres which tl e Emperor we:
U; the habit ofvlsltiug. They had closely ex-
amined everyplace which gave access to the
I’alacc of theTullcries, and repeatedly visit-
ed the Hois'* da • Boulogne when theEmpe-or
went to skate. The ir phu was that wherever
or wheneverthe opportunity presented itself
they were tb ttrow their sheila (s«ld to be
more dpstnjttfve than those of Orainl) under
his hrrfe’s feet, end nt once rush on him and
his attendants withtheir revolvers and polag-
Lius. Greco added that the poigaards, which
be hotl received fromMazzlni, werepoisoned,
«rdit sei-mc on examination tlmt the points
and blades are of a peculiar color, os
if they had been Ion? stee-ped in some liquid.
The conspirators, who declare that they were
i u constant correspondence with Mozzini,
rtsolved to effect their purpose on Monday
or Tuesday lost ot theBois de Boulogne.' On
the previous Saturday the shells were loaded
•nod everythingprepared. They were, how-
ever, out of money, having already spent the.
4,CCCf. Mozz’mi had given them in October.:
Their way of life contrasted strangely with
ILc secret object onwhich they wore bent.
They had'been constantly tracked by the
police, and from their frequent changes of
domicile seemed to be perfectly aware of it,
yet they acted os ifthey wished to give every

• facility to those whowere so vigilantly watch-
ing them. ThoYjdcnicd-thcnj«*iv<*a n« pim—-
tnie;‘they lived joyously. amLa. dinner for
the four cost over zOOr.: They contemplated
escaping from Paris after the perpetration of
their crime; but, as they had spent their
money in orgies of every kind, they wrote
toMnzzlni, who is now in London, for more.
The Emperor bad been kept acquainted with
what was going on, but it did not prevent
Idm from goingout as usual, and the police,
knowing that Monday or Tuesdaywas fixed
for theattempt, made all sure by arresting
the conspirators on Sunday evening. The
money they had written for did not arrive
the day they expected; but I hear that a let-
ter containing on order—some say for 503f.,
others for 4,OOOf—addressed to one of them,
was intercepted on Saturdayat thePost Of-

; ficc. Hod the funds arrived before Sunday
they would, they said, have at once proceed-

, cd to action.
Such in substance is the confession of Gre-

co,and it Is in all respects corroborated by
bis accomplices. The only one who has
shown compunction for the crime in which
lie was to Lave a share, Is Sacllo, aHrt Mar-
uholl, a young manof twoor three and twen-
ty, and he declares that when matters came
to the point he would have refused to act
Tmpcratoriand Trahuco describe themselves
ns formerly belonging to theband of Garibal-
di, and as having taken part in the affair of
/.sproroonfe when ho was wounded; andboth
wore the Marzala medal. Trabuco. who had
parsed underanother name, is said to have
1 ctn tried and convicted inFranco for swind-
ling, and in London for theft Greco, the
lead of the party, was in a state of creates-
citenu*nt during his examination by the Judge
('.’lnstruction. Ho blasphemed, foamed at the
meuth. cursed himself for havingfailed, and
declared that there were others bound like

: in-selfby oalh to complete the crime.
The shells found at the house where they

lodged are about the same size as the Crsini’s
< uce, but somewhat differently shaped. Or-
s Ini's were in fonn likea pear; these are per-
fectly oval, and very thick, and instead of
being charged with the fulminating pow-
der, were filled with ordinary powder.
The conspirators are now lodged In the pris-
on of Mazes; their preliminary examination
Is not yet quiteended, and it is believed they
will make further disclosures. Trahucowas
sc'zed at thedoor ofbis honse on Sunday af-
ternoon. Jmpcratorl almost at thesame mo-
ment, while preparing to go out, and Greco
ond the other in another honse in theRue
St. Honorc.

The ’’oflVcw Yorlr.
A New York correspondent of the Phila-

delphia JVmisresponsible for the following
severe attack on Ike New York “Bohemi-
lane”:

Bohemia is a monarchy, having its king
and queen. Its subjects are not exactly Sy-
barites, who would groan evenupon beds
of rose leaves, or as Pope has It,

“Die of a rose, in aromatic palo.”
Theygraze upon the“ short commons ■” of

life; write a great deal, receive but little of
praise or compensation; and, arrayed in shirt
collars, whichwerecertainly wornbefore the
deluge'came upon its cleansing mission,have
gone out to reform the moms of the city,
and establish,.probably, the nastiest ethics
which the human soul ever conceived.

As you walkup Broadway on some sunny
afternoon, be sure and drop in at “Pfaff’s.*
PfafTsia the Bohemian heaven, althoughit Is
down one flight of steps from thestreet, and
various placards callyour attention to the ex-
quisite qualityof roast beef which the angels
of this terrestrial paradise have prepared for
therestless spirits of all good Bohemians, at
thelowest price whichwill stand the mathe-
matical test ofa close calculation of profitand
loss. Pfaff’s version of the nectar of the
gods is prime “Bpcycr’s lager; he gives
good measure,and will not object u youpull
out a villainous pipe charged to the muzzle
with execrable tobacco, and puff itsnarcotic
vapors within theclassic shadesof his para-
dise. One’s soul Is filled with reverential
awe as he glances from thebland face of this
unfathomable German to the colored bottles
which stand In potential rows behindhim,
.and contemplatesby arapld mathematicalpro-
cess the vast'amounts of beery •philosophy
which, flowing outward, mingle- ‘with the
vest circulation” of the weekly press of New

In the vaulted chamber beneath the side-
walk is thepenetralia—the sanctum sanctor-
am ofBohemia. • Here In all weather and at
various hours, the magnates sit in caucus,
pipe in hand and beer at lip, discussing poll-
lice, literature,-the arts and sciences, the
drama, and the,philosophy oflife. Here they
declaim ageinst a perverse and unnatural
world, which persistently refuses to recog-
nize tbelrgenius; against a forward genera-
tion that will not adopt their ethics, nor in-
vite them togood dinners and the tcstivAles
of the socialassemblage. The little
Bohemia Is frigid. Itls essentially out in the

• cold. Society neverhears of it save though
the newspapers, which isunfortunate for so-

Borne years ago Botemla established the
Saturday Patty and wrote for it. Itwas a
marvel of typography and aQd
the first number sparkled with wit and good
criticism. As a consequence the better class
of people subscribed, and the ive» seemed
in a fairway to lead (he van. EJat Bohemia
never can forget its natural affinities, and
presently it commenced a weekly cnlocy
upon nasty Bohemian books, and nasty
ethics: then • down went tbe Freas. It had
knocked its head rather too heedlessly
against morality. . .

,

, •
• Bohemia Is patronizing to young writers.
It extends a fatherly, guiding hand to them,
and loves to drink much beer at their ©x-
pex.se, or to take a quietbite of ham and
ecus {n the same manner. Callow youths
are fond of elicitingUs sapient and oracular
criticisms: and toPfoff’s they go and stran-
gle themselves in pipe-smoke, - in order that
their mentalpowers may be nourished. Bo-
hemia lounges in the lobbies of the theatres,
ar.d criticises freely according to itspeculiar
Ideas of personal and dramatic excellence.
Bohemia 1 as a mania for the operatic ‘ high
C,” and grimly of what Bogettused to

( o, and whit Brignoll cannot do. It punches
feebly at billiards, and in fret does whatclnbj dr, only in a cheaper and more charac-
teristic way.

It is said tl at Bohemiahas Its queen. The
lady bears thereputation of a fen mlc Msccn-
fis. who Is evercarer toaid financially such
< f the subjectscs may bela want, or involv-ed in financial embarrassments. Stooping tothe democratic idea of microcosm, she fre-quently sups at Pfnfl’s, appearing tohave a
fritridly word forall. Of course,aj previous
remarks upc n theptrsonal and moralunriean-liuces of the bulkof Bohemia must be heldInapplicable(o la Hdne dt JJoheme. Theoret-ictdly,-Bohemiais exclusive; practically it la
rot. Mutual admiration is one of its funda-mental principles; contempt for the intolera-
ble trammels of society, and a vindication ofthe right'of “genius” todo all thingswithoutstint or restraint*- seems to ho the edmpre-
hfreive ideas of Us theology..From these factsa very fair idea of the Institution as it mybe gleaned. ‘ Such arc the ways of the Bedou-

.Ins, hunting itemsand writing ephemeral or-
.tides during the day, gossipping and philos-
ophising during the evening at Bluff's, and
.workingout those sublime problems of re-form which gain no credence or respect be-yond the smoky precincts' of their subterra-DefiA-paredife. ...A f«w bf the.3dhemlahs are*
edit ojs, butthe majority of them depend up-on the poorly compensated chauccworkwhich moy be thrown In tliclr way,or pre-
carious contrltrctcrshipsto the story papers.Their Incomes arc consequently email, and
but few can say how many of tiiem mav leadthe lives ofa Boyce and Savage, pinchedwith
cold, hungerand poverty.

QVAATIIEL.

Blognph of tho Mnrdorer,

Of !this detestable monster, a satisfactory
account is given In tbc Kcma* State Journal
In that paper wo find it stated that he was
bom and reared in.Canal Dover, Tuscarawas
county, Ohio. It is said that his paternal
grandparent fought bravely forbis cdhntry inthe last war with Great Britain. His Ihther
is on educated man, a teacher of learning,
and a devotedChristian.

Hismaternal ancestors were not all so hap-
pily organized. His grandsire on thatside, It
is recorded, wasa gambler of desperate ten-
dencies. He has an uncle, also, who was a
reckless man, fiimiliarwith crime.

He received a good education, which has
served to make hima more accomplished vil-lain, being reared under the Influences of a
pious fnd well regulatedhome. He evident*
ly did notabsorb any of them.

He came to Kansas in 1857. locatednear
Stanton, Miami county, tauvht school there,end is well known in that vicinity.Thefinal triumph of the Free State cause
in theTerritory, in 1857,did not bring order
and a conditionof security to the southernbor-der counties. Only the more hardyand res-
olute of the Free* State settlers remained.
They organized themselves into war parlies,
with bravo and sagacious leaders. Compell-
ed to accept a. condition of constant war,these men gave tbemsclvc* exclusively to Us
prosecution. So the feeling between the
neighborhoods of the Territory and the SUto
became Intensely embittered and uncompro-
mising, and the conflict necessarily tierce and
bloody. It is not strange, therefore, that
open and active hostilities continued betweenthem, after the truce was signed by the high
contendingpowers of Freedom and Slavery
at Lcccrhpton.

Quantrel tooka lively interest In the feuds
and fights of those localities, and, It is said,
w;s a vehement champion of the anil*slavery
party. He wasespecially interested in the
plots of the secret bands, organized with the
exclusivepurpose ofretaliation. Hoaffected
the society of those who were for carrying
“the war into Africa,” aQ d plundering’the
slaveholders in turn. ' •

Herecommended himself to theconCdcncc
of the practicalabolitionists, and made him-
self familiar with all the secrete of the under-
groundrailroad. At tho.same time he wooed
the leaders of the pro-slavery party in Mis-
souri, and won his way into their secret so-
cieties. In this way the cold-blooded villain
betrayed theformer to the latter, and sup-
ported himself upon the bounty pild by the
slave-masters for reclaimed fugitives.

His vicious charactctbocomlng -known to
'the people'orthe southern counties, and6omelfl£liis lawless enterprises reaemug me
ears of .the civil authorities, he- moved bis
headquarters to Lawrence, and changed his
name to 11 CharleyHart.” He spent .the sum-
mer of 1859 in Lawrence.

In Lawrence he found young men whose
zeal for the slave, like his own, had blossom-
ed into crime.' to four of each ho unfolded
a plan for robbing a wealthyslave owner by
then?mc of Walker, who lived in JYckson
county, Missouri. To modify the enormity
of the crime contemplated, he incorporated
intohis plot thepurpose to run off theslaves.
The four men, young like himself, lent them-
selves to bis scheme.

Pending the perfection of arrangements
against if r. Walker, Qnantrcll, true to the in-
spiration of the demon that controls him,
sought the acquaintance of the son of the
manhe hadplanned to rob, and divulged to
him 'so much of the plot as would enable Mr.
Walker to defend himself successfully. He
then wenthack tobis accomplices and they
started on their enterprises.

When nearing the honse they were toInvade
Qcantrel proposed to go ahead and see Ifall
things wereright, andhis accomplices—soon
to he victims—wereto approach andenterthe
house upon a signal from him. . The signalwas given, and the young men advanced to
the doorof the house, where they were met
witha dozen shots, one of them firedby their
treacherousand inhuman accomplice. Three
out of the fourwerekilled upon the spot

The one escaped miraculously, unhurt, and
told tho talc of treachery and murder.

He had been indicted in almost every bor-
dercounty in thisSlate, previous to theopen-
ing of the slaveholders’ rebellion for high
crimes, and did not, therefore, venture with-
in their limits, except in disguise or under
cover of the night, and when supported by
his followers.. .

GEN. CHANT AT THE ST. LOUIS
CITIT UNIVEDSIXY.

[From the St. Louis Eepablican, Jan.23.]
Among .“the pleasing incidents attend-

ing the unheralded visit of General
Grant to this city at this time, was his call
yesterday on the City University, where he
passed twohours In reviewing thearrange-
ments and listening to tbe recitations of the
students of this most admirable institution,
nndcr the charge of President Edward Wy-
man.

To thoPresident and students it wasa most
gratifyingvisit, affording them an opportuni-
ty tosee and welcome themilitary hero whonj
lortnnc and the successful results of fie.cely
contested campaigns have crowned with
wreath after wreath of the .coveted laurels
which martial victors only wear. Thethree
hundred pupils of the University, among
whom arc two eons of General Grant,.with
admiring cariosity, yet altogetherorderlyand
respectful, eyed the man whose name is for-
ever to be associated inhistory with themoat
remarkable exploits in onr military onnals,
and when he aid bid them farewell they
broke ont spontaneously into the heartiest
expressions ofapplause.

Yet among these youths, not one wore an
air more modest, unpretending and uncon-
scious, thnn that which marked Gen. Grant,,
though famed and successful to thehighest
degree, and charged with the gravest respon-
sibilitiesresting upon the shoulders or any
General In the armies of the Union.

The �•ewrlcs of anEmperor*
Napoleon the Third is strangely sensitive

upon one subject: ho desires, above all
things, tbat’tbe wotld should look as much
as possible upon the founder of the Napo-
leonic dynasty as an Emperor, and not as a
soldier. Be can not bear allusions to the
“PetitCorporal;” he wishes to ignore the
commencement of tbe great Captain’s
career, and see in him but the Emperor.
Louis Napoleon has carried this sentiment to
a decree which oversteps the sublime and
falls into the very depths of the ridiculous.

In the Place Vcndome, in Paris, there la a
nond column, mode of bronze, of great
height, and which was surmounted with an
immense statue of Napoleon theFirst, as all
.Frenchmen love to see him—ln his cocked
bat and famous cojyoie grw —in fact, as the
soldier, wearing tbe habllmcnts which were
peculiar to him. This was mostapropriatc,
as tbe column npon which the statue stood
is made of cannons captured from the ene-
mies of France. Around this Colonne de
Vcndome the old soldiers from the Invalldes
were wont to collect and gaze admiringly at
the effigy oftheir beloved commander. There
was much in this trophy to awaken the
pride and sensibility of theveterans, as it is
covered with beautifully executed reliefs of
the great victories won by them nnder the
command of tbe “Petit Corporal.”

Napoleon the Thirdcouldnot bear the sight
of his statue. He caused It to be removed,
and insteadplaced there a magnificent First
Emperor, in a Roman toga, with a crown up-
on his head, and In his hand the insignia of
empire. They made a Csesar of the Little
Conoral, whose splendid statue they have
placed far but of the town, upon a suburban
bridge. The Parisians are disgusted at this
exhibitionandpenrile vanity on thepart of
their Emperor, andridiculeheartily the Col-
ouneVcndome. They assert thaf it looks
likea man in a shirt, with a candle In his
hand- At the great distance from which it la
seen, the statue loses.all the affect the Em-
peror imagined itwould have, and wedare
tay that he wishes that the cocked hatand
the long gray overcoatwere once more on the
top of thatgreat column.

Arrival ofa Xenneaeeun.
Hon. John Hied, formerlya Senator from

this county In the fetalc Legislature, and an
able lawyer, has relumed from Dixie, and ac-
cepted the President’s ‘amnesty prodama-
acn. Headvises all others to foliow.hlscr-
umple, no the Confederacy has ‘‘gone up.”
II Don JohnBell don’t want to bo conscript-
ed, notwithstanding his age, Mr. Bled says
he will be compelled to go and do likewise.
Every men in rcbeldom, regardless of youth,
or ofgray hairs, will bo forcedinto the army,
If able to carry a musket.—AosAtrilis Uhton
fan. 27.
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NUMBER 202.
CityBeliefAssociation,

The executive committee, acting In concert withthcToung Men's Christian Association and theLadles' Society forthe relief of soldiers’ families,Etihoit the followieg exhibit of their work to Jan.
20th, IS£4:.

nzsotmcza,
Am’t collected by District committees,�lr: District 80. 1, South Waterstreetend north to river *. xi^nonD:st..Bo. 2. Latest, to South Water S/Iwltsu “ t, Randolph and Washington

ard rorth to lake 1050.00Dlst. 80. 4, foutU of Washington * *29 'Ah** f. West Chicago... 18SA0ik “p.Korth rot la.
“ “7, lumber dealers, packers, ic.,
collected by ilr. Avery, of loabor deal-ers ....... 1 2?iM

DM. Ko. 8, mllmsds, tlz; Cash enV '
tcnpiiocs, Chicago, Burlington- &

Quincy B E... -2SOOOChlrcfp & Rock Island subscribed (notcollected) .• SOO 0UGsltr.n i Chicago Union, subscribed (not
collected) 10X00Cbiccco & iforthwoftorn, 60 cords wood, not re-ceived.Michigan SouthernB. 8., freight of 100 cordswood, not receive AMichiganCentral R. R., freight of 103 cordswood, $75, received. . . .
CMcago A Milwaukee donate 25cordi

wSmfSo&icd fio too* c«i. Funds obTtaint’d by Ladlcb* Locioty for relief of soldiers
families, viz:
Collections in churches paid

S_\. Kean Treasurer $337.55
Of Mr?. Smith, Treasurer of

Ladies' Society $1,ti50.!0
tea* reserved for Ger-

man Association... 150,00-st.*m\lO—SXß67.6s
Total cash received •

Wood and cos las above esti-
mated

Total receipts.
DtsnußsaacßXTS.

Dec. 10 to Jan. 1 $1,150.03
Jan. 1 to Jan.S) 4,63191

BXPSHSED AS VUM)9.

4J9 tons coal, estimatedvalue ...$2,450.00
I£3 cords wood, - estimatedvalue 800.00
Provisions, flour, groceries... 1,R30.»3
D'stributedatroomaY.M.C.A.2ll.3s
rpntofDepoeUorrtoMayl... 100.0JHauling wood and coal, ex-

pense o( hcr&e and dray, paid
rest ler poor, clerk hire, Ac. $315.15—55,801.51
Bering lie extremecoldweatherwhich prevail-

ed the first half of January, the suffering among
the poor w»s great-, and the demand npon us al-
most beyond our ability to meet. Nearly s’*,ooo
was expended within that period. But the mild
weather of the last fortnight has been favorable
and greatly reduced our expenditures, still even
row we require SI,OOO per week to meet urgent de-
mands, and should the remainder of the winter
prove severe, our prospective resources willprove
inadequate. Many have done nobly, while some
of ourrich men have givenlittle or nothing to this
worthy object. Those who have not contributed
are earnestly invllcd to do so.
If wc couldraise a surplus, to Invest in wood

next summer, it won’d be good economy, and a no-
ble charity to the poor in advance, but we have no
expectation of such a result..

Jap.L. Retp’ol'ds,
J.V.Pabwelu,
W. E. Dooobt.Executive Committee.

Markets by Telegraph.
St. lionla Market.

[Special Dispatch to the ChicagoTribune.}
St. Lone. January SO, iSSI.

Tobacco—Market continues unchanged, with sales
ofShhda factory lags at $7.3037.75; 5 do plasters
logs at $9.90311.5): 4 docommon leafat ?IJLSD3I-!.T»;
Bdo medium manufacturing leaf at $18.80320.00; 15
boxes at $20.73(121.35; 4hhds withdrawn.

Wuiskt—Declined andactive, withsales ofSll bb'a
intwolotsatTSc.

PhOvibiohs—There la no moremeat of any Impor-
tance.

Gecce lies—Market very quiet and business ex-
ceedingly light. "We quote Rto Coffee at So*
gr.r.lncladlngnew, cold at TIJiSHc. Considerable
shipments©, sugars have accumulated at points be*
low, bat cow that the river la open theywill be arrlv-

Wool.—Market continues quiet and steady, with
sales of 13bags unwashed at4Se. Wequota tub wash-
ed st 72075 c.

Docs—TVc could hear of nothing doing to-day;a
few contract lots arc arriving. The season baa about
closed.

Ulilwaokee Market.
especial Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

upact-Tlecelpts ox J«-30.101.
chr-ngcd. Sales of-53,C00 bn No. 1 spring afTIUSJJ.
Com quiet; sales of I.tOO bn, new shelled, delivered
niSCs. Barley dm; sales of 200 bn No.3 deliveredat
*1.1.'.Peovisxosc—Unchanged; sales of 6 brls prime city

:illowat HKc; 1brls white greaseat 9>*c.
Dkissed Hoos—Receipts 458 head. Market quiet
vtul tendency downward; sales of lIW hogs, dividing
>n 200 its, at #05037.50, payablenext week.

New York (stock Market—Jan. 30.
Mowxr—Market easier with fair demand at 7 per

cent on call.
BtzklinoKxcnaJCOE—Very doll at |1.71X®1.72 for

first claes bills.
... ....UfLD—Open- cf at 56Vc, advanced to57X—declined:o £7c; clo»cil sternly ct57'*c.

The stetmer .Etna to-day carried oat #101,401 in
flGoviiumrsT Stocks—firm. IT. 5.0.5,51; coup*-,
•1.07.

Stocks—Doll. C. &B. 1.. 142, U. P. 6* *3l coupons,
107; U.F.Cs*SI retd.. 103: V. S.€ss2o coupons. 1M;
TIEU.C-S,57 ; polil,ls7’£: K.T. C.,132;
Harlem, 101K; 51. S-, &>k I.C. scrip. 12o)<s C.& N.W_(b.£oi4sYt U.&C.. U2; C.&T„I37K; P.F. W.&

C.A A.prld,97; C. B. a Q., 127; fc. & A..SL

New York Market—Jon, 30,
Cotton—Heavy and drooping at 8?c for middling

uplands.
...Flock—ln tetter request for export, and prices o.

cood shippingbrands a tritle higher. Sales at
*7.Cofor extra state; SG.ISQ.C.&» for super western;

for common to medium extra western;
J7.4f5x7.f5 forcommon to goodshipping brands extra
round hoop Ohio. Closingstcauy.

wmsvr—A “hadefirmer and better Inquiry. Sa.es
forPlate and western. . .

Gn*iw—Whcatln rather better request and held
troreflimlv. Prices, however, are without decided
change. Sales at $1.533L53f0r Chicago Bpr.ng;
fi,r old Chicago spring delivered; |1.55vc1.G0 lor Nil.-
wankicclub; 8U9641.G1f0r amber Milwaukee; *1.61
ai.t9forwluurred western: f1.70®1.73 for ambi'rMichigan; PI.SI for white Michigan. Ryeqnlei at
PJ.S. Corn heavy andatrifle easiest ?I.3>Sl—)i for
j-hlprincmixed western la store. Oats In limited de-
mand andra her easier,atS9&9IC forwestern. Wool
utilet and firm. Petroleum quiet at for
etue’e; 47®JSc forrefined Inbond; sT®ssc forrefined

Porka shadefirmer atS2OJW®2 (’.I2Hformess; J19.Wai9.12>; old mess; ?22 25r.ew do; {15.W3
IF.CO old prime: prime mess. Beef quiet
and steadyat 16.00(37.00 countrymess; JM-C035-OD do
prime; JIO.CC&I4.CO repacked do; *15.00310.00 extra
do;prime mess beef quidand unchanged. Hogs leas
active at S’iCOKc. Lard Is without material change.

KUbliti ices ManufacturedIn Cbicaco.
Barrels. Gallons.

13 ».*«».

a- lie::::::::::: m>.
a- i*?:::::
ae i&2 2.^-e. «<-***•

uabbibd
In thl, clt& M th, MMtMon 80n,,, on tte Mill

Imt-bj Hcr.Boht. Laird JOai Man-
HEBTER and Nllts MAKYTEBAY.

SEWSPAHAGBAPna.

—The total number ofarrests by thepolice
of Toronto, Canada, during the lost year was4,724. The total number of arrests la 1563was 4,r44, showing a decrease during thepast yearof -123as compared withthenumber
In ISIS.

—The Columbia oil-yard at Pittsburg, Pa.,wasdestroyed by fire on Saturday morning,the£Sd, with its contents. •

—A fourth island has been discoveredad-joining the “Three Sisters” In Niagara river.It is separated from the restby'a channel ofwater about £0 feet wide from the third, andis made of easy access from itby the irnuk ofa Isrgc tree which has fallen across the
channel.

—About two rears ago an eccentric lawyer
of Toronto appeared in court with a full-*izcdtor wig, which wassubsequently stolenfromhim. Helas now caused tbe arrest of thehigh constable on a charge of purloining if
and the trial is looked for as likely to bj asource ofconsiderable amusement.

—Mr. Francis P. Magee died at Philadel-phia onMonday last He held a position in
the customhouse during the administrationofPresident Pierce, was afterwards one ofthe deputies of OberiiT'Magce. ptpma, mid at-4hovtime oi las decease, was-
one of the directors ofGirardCollege.

—Mr. John B. Sissons, of Syracuse, died
suddenly last week from the effects of chlo-
roform. Ho had been bathinghis limbs with
the fluid, and hadretired tohis room. Soon
after his wife'entcred and found' him lying
upon the floor dead. A handkerchief, satu-rated With chloroform and an open bottle
were found by his side. Apentmortem exam-ination revealed the fact that his lungs were
very much congested from the effects of theInhalationof thechloroform.

—The jam of ice In the Niagara river at
Lewiston, N. Y., has crashed or carried outinto theriver the buildings on the docks,both at Lewiston and Queenstown, Canada.
Some of the buildings were carried away, and
left high on theice some distance fromshore.
ItIs the most destructive ice jam Lewiston-
lanshave had since the great jamin April
some eighteen or twenty years ago. The
runawaybuildings have been tom down and
broughtashore. The Lockport Union saystheJam ot ice onSunday night carried awayJ. P. Wright’s liquor warehouse in Queens-tonn. Thecontentshad previouslybeen re-
moved. Also the warehouse on the Ameri-
can side, belonging to Nelson & Cornell,with docks, stairway, &c. Apprehensions
arc entertained for the safety of the Ameri-
can Hotel. The ice is still piling up—in some
places thirty feetabove the ordinary level of
the river. Much, fear is expressed lest agreater amount of damage will ensue'.

—LauraKeene, says green-room gossip,has madden thousanddollars duringher late
four months’ tonr out West She plays next
week in Washington, and afterwards at theHoward Athenaeum, Boston.

—lt Is proposedby some of the friends ot
Ettgers College at NewBrunswick, New Jer-
sey . to connect an astronomical observatory
with thatInstitution, and as an Initiatory
step the trusteeshave resolved to procure a
complete set of astronomical instruments.—
One gentleman has already given themostexpensive of the instruments which are re-
quired—namely an equatorial telescope.—

The Hartford (Ct.) Times says: ‘‘The
Colt’s Arms Manufacturing Company' are
makinga splendid pair ofrevolvers, designed
tobe presented to General Grant The h in-
dies are of black born, .beautifully polished,

and thebarrels, magazines and other steel
parts are elaborately inlaid with pure gold,whichis beaten into a design previously cotout of the stceL Tho other ornaments,guards. &c., are of solid gold. The pair are
tobe enclosed in a handsome rosewood box,
lined with velvet, and accompanied by all tho
tools, &c., belonging to them—the cartridgeboxes, etc., being manufacturedof silver.

—Dennison Grant and wife, of Mansfield,Connecticut, celebrated thclrgoldenwedding
last week.. They have had ten children, aUof whom are livin/r, and all but one wereat
the reception. Charles Sears and wife, ofYarmouth, Massachusetts, both seventy-five
years old, celebrated their golden wedding
on the 18th. Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Grlbble, of
Cleveland, Ohio, commemorated the fiftiethyearof theirmarried life on the 10thInst

—The Buffalo Express says; Ezra Cornell,of Ithaca, having conceived the Idea that theladles ol the Hospital Aid Society of that vil-
lage cctld make betterprogress in their no-bleworkof sewing for the benefit of tho oot
filers ifthey would talk less, accordingly of-fered -i.n-L, aTtnlA*.,-
If twelvb ladies conld be found who would
sew all day withoutspeaking. The task was
entered uponby fifteenself-sacrificing women
of that village, and fourteen of them actually
accomplished this very difficult featofself-
dcniul, allhonrh tempted in various ways by
a large number of visitiors and interlopers.—
One of the number failed in theundertaking,
having been tempted into a slip of the
longue.

—A lady ofNcwYork city, noted for the
sentences and accuracy of her observations of
lifeand society, bears her testimony to a re-
mr.rkr.blephysiological fact, owing to moral
causes, which la worth statin" for the pur-
pose of its being verified. She attirms that
of theblrtha taking place In that city, those
which occur in families whose attachment to
theUnion is decidedand zealous, aro mostly
hoys, while in families in which there Is a de-
cided sympathy for the secession cause, they
arc girls. The observation of our readers
mayhelp them to instances confirming the
:act, or showing it to be a mistake. It has
oftenbeen said that in countries wasted by
long wars which carry off the male popula-
tion, the male births largely predominate.

The Shclupearo Celebration uiHfir.
Thackcry.

A meeting of theGeneral Committee which
has charged Itself with the duty of duly cele-
brating the tercentenary of Shakspcarc was
held on the 4th of January, when thesubject
of the motion adopted last meeting refusing
to invite Hr. Thackery to he one of the Vice-
Presidents was broughtunder discussion on
the minutes of last meeting being read for
approval. It was moved that the record of
the vote referred to be expunged from the
minutes, Mr. Hepworth Dixon supported
the motion in a long speech, urging that the
book which would certainly some day bo de-
posited In theBritish Museum, and remain as
a permanent record oftho Committee, should
not hear on the face of it an entry which was
theresult of haste, and which was certainly a
matter of very profound regret. Mr. George
Crniksbank seconded the resolution. It was
finally decided that the case should be metby
a declaratory resolution, and not by an era-
sure of tbe minutes, and a resolution was
eventually carried: “That the General Com-
mittee deeplydeplore the premature decease
of Mr. Thackeray, and regret that Jclrcmn-stanccs should have occurred to prevent the
enrollmentof his name in the list of Vice-
Presidents.

A IUnE Gem.—We were shown yesterday,
eaye the Harrisburg Ttlcgraph, at the jewelry
establishment of GeorgeMcCalls, a rare old
gem, fashioned as a watch-seal, which has at-
tached toit a story at once Illustrating the
improvidenceand thevice of an arch traitor.
The seal is wrought, from a mineral only
found in the north of Scotland, which is held
In highrepute by the Scottish nobility, and
known amonglocal mineralogists as Carama
gora. Itis as pure as the diomond, with a
slightly smoky tinge, which rather adds than
detracts from its lustre, Jeff. Davis, In his
days of political success, prided himself
grealy in the possession of this rare stone,
and wore it with display peculiar to the
Southern taste for gew-gaws of this descrip-
tion- But, as the romance runs in connec-
tion with the seal, Davla one night, inhis
gamblingrevels, suddenly found that he had
drained his ready cash in euchre, and, being
lotb to leave tbegame without one effort to
retrieve his fortunes, staked his precious seal
on the hazard of the cards, and lost. The
seal changed hands 1 until it has at length
found Its way here, whore it is exhibited as
a gem ol rare value, as wellas a curious relic
of vice and improvidence.

Aebested.—lraDavenport, onc of theDa-
venport brothers, was arrested at Sturgis,
(Mich.) last week for refusing to takeout a
license to exhibit “spiritual manifestations
in demonstration of thesoul’s Immortillty.”
Altera hearing, he was required to give bail
in the sum of S2OO. Immediately alter.his
bonds were given, he was again arrested for
giving exhibitions without a government li-
cense. This be paid. Still another suit was
entered by the village of Sturgis for the same
cause. Sturgis Is excited by this matter.

£jgr* rilled steel cannon has been cast in
one of tbc imperial foundries, whichis snpe-.
rior toanything yetproduced by Sir William
Armstrong. It was tried at the Polygon of

Garre, near Lorient, and the ball passed
through a target as strongly plated as any
frigate afloat, at a distance of 1,000 yards. Its
superiority over 6lr William Armstrong's
gun Is said to consist In its comparative
lightness and in thefacilitywithwhichIt can
be maneuvered.

"Wiscossik.—Some Idea of the importance,
of the "Wisconsin pineries may be formed
from the fact that the timber for the bridges
just completed at Chattanooga, and immedi-
ate points, was sawedat Oskoab/in Wlacon-
6in. Thetebridges are constructed by the
Cincinnati Bridge Company- Sevencar loads
of lumbercacb day were sent
tb; Chattanooga. j‘ ,■ .•. )f,- ■. ■:

gar* Ttie■ TostQfflce.pejjartment .i» ,h<>V
self-sustaining, for the first time in fifteen
years. __

The entire Union ticket was elected
in Wheeling. W. V., on Wednesday lost, by
putjoriUee naming from 40 to 100.

DIED
In thlsclly. Jan. SCth, from cblldblrth, AMELIA L..

wife of Dr. Townsend, aged 27 years and .1 days,
Born InPortland, Maine- . . . ._ , r .

Funeral on Monday. Fib. Ist, at 4 o clock P. M., at
ISSH State itreet. Friends of the family are reqoes*
te<l toattend. ,

,gyEastern papers pleaie copy*
.

The funeral of tbe late DAVIOP. SLOCUM win
take nlaee on Monday,Feb. Ist,at a qnartarbefore 2
o’clock P. M. from theresidence of his tkther in-law,
O. Kendall. Ifi*Wabash avenue. TCio remains willbe
taken by special train to UcsehiU Cemetery.

Neln ahbrritsements.
ii fTVRADE AND COMMERCE

X OF CHICAGO"

For 1863.
Jut pnbllihed rod for sole at the Tribune office,

-** Tn« toad* ajtd cousbcz of Chicago for 1963,"
In pamphlet form. 80 pagea, price asc., containing

valuable etaUaUcalreportaandartlclea on the lead,
log Tradio* and Manufacturing Interests Mortuary
and Fire Statistics, etc- etc. Ja29»ulooo-3taet

rpHE DRUGGISTS, INTER-
X ESTED Informinga T>ro£gUts*Tr|de Aasocia-
don. of Chicago, are Invited tomeetat Parlor 2*0.1,
Trcmont House. Monday (10-morrow)
o’clock, for the purpose of oryjnlttp* and electln*
officer?. A full attendance Is desired.
jsSl u&a-ltlatp

OH,MOTHER, WEEPING O’ER
irii y BOY

•Who oe’er may lisp thyname ae*ln.
Thou ertest t“He was m* llfo.my loy!

And the hot tears descend like tala,
F*«nta’a 157Lake street. Right PicturestoKAY NIAS, Agent.

c*-| K AND 825 SOLDIERS’
05X0 Certificates ofEnlistment wanted. Will
cashcnyamount cheap,if comet,atlSClwkstreet,

JsSI-wll-lw W. B. KOGEBS A CO.

LUMBER. - The subscriber desires
toreceive propositions fora millionand a half

feetofPine Lnmbtr. aultablo forlaying the Nicotsonlavement. Abont 73.per cent of the whole tobe of

*jti2S*u£f*lßtnet 88 Dearborn atreet.

TO BOOKBINDERS.
AN EXPERIENCED

Blank Book .Forwarder A Blank Bank Finisher
j CAS FIND *

STEADY EMPLOYMENT
’ % By applying to *“• .•••••■'-* -

;
... JONES * BJI4LI, ...

Wa-ntawnetr " rj ' :.: mL«.gE STSEET.

TBE STATE SAVINGS INSTI-
TUTIONIB THE TITT OF CHICAQO.

* TW»InrtttrtSa gunia*a^*»?s^w^.BiiStowtisgSg
*nJ*JolyP^J£SU“ aa« of

JODK CjBAIJIB. *■&£**
TEO BCH»tlI>BB. C D. BICKFORD,CEO. AuUuatCU-r.

ffito SUibettisewtnts.
HEMOVALt
J, H. REED Sc CO.

lUtc this dsy removed to their store, -

33 Lake Street,
CORNER OF WABASH AVENUE.JsCI-VSS-Cw -

A CARD FROM
~

C. & IH&TTZaSON,Eaq*
Peoria* Illinois.

- Csstbal Barrs. Peorfa, m.
On the moraine ofJanuary Ut. im,my itorebulld-

log,situated on thecorner of Mata and Water sts..
In Ihli dly.was destoredby fire. I hada policy ot
insurance In . the Phoenix Insurance Company, of
Hanford, Connecticut, on the building ferImmediately alter the lire, Herman Field, their
efficient agent, proceededat once toadjustand seitla
the lose without delay, he paying me y*the,
whole amount claimed trom said Company. For
such commendable promptness on the part ot tvrPtcenix Insurance Company, I cheerfully recoak
mtnd supersets who wish to insure their property
In one of themost reliable and prompt paying la.
surance compaffs?, toInsure In the Phoenix.

lLfc--p-.se- etnet C. 8. MATTESOIT.

£JHOICE RESIDENCE AND
Business Property,

FOE BAT.IT-

Wabash avenue, 40x180 footwith h0cae......... u.OOO
Hlchfrrnavenue, ffixlSO leot, near r,’ih street., -***o
Meat WaahtnjrunResidence* ard Residencevtion Psrh frontage SCO fret, and several cornersnear the Park, one at #SO perfect, aonthand ease.
Wtbash avenue lot?, near Harrison street.
Prairie, Indians. s*lclJgan and Wabash avenues, near

Old. and near iCth street and the Lake, #BO to lIOQpit foot.
Wert Jackson. Mcnroe, Fandolph, Lake. Ac., and alarge number of eligible lots In each Division In-cluding full depth lot? (ISU feet) near Rio Grande

and the Lake, for #23 ptr foot.Indiana avenue, new house for #3^oo.
DCHIKESd PROPERTY.

The best now Inthe market,in the immediate neigh-borhood rf the CourtHouse, Hotels and Post Officeyieldingfrom7 to8 percent, ground rentj and 10per
cent, on improvements. Lake. Randolph.Clark. Li-aalle. &r..ic. TUOS. B. BKYAS A CO*

jia-wH-a Hrraanv.i.

American express com*
PANY.

Until ferther notice, ire arc prepared to reeelraand Forwardallbusiness effered, for

MEMPHIS.VICKSBURG, ’

NATCHEZ,
ROW ORLEANS,

NASHVILLE,
CHATTANOOGA,

ST* VENSON,
“

BRIDGEPORT,
And other points oeeaplM hyonr armies. All host-ness for points restricted by Government, must beai-cun*ponl*d by permit.Merchandise catered to permanent dealers at
MKMIBIS and NAb’IVILXF, will be received calfutwßreed, breject to cuAisons; *ll other matter
\ exceptmoney pacVac. s> srmTn* pcb-pato.
All articles ler SOI DIEI'd meat be marked with

CoaiPAjrr >nd Reoiskstto which tust ssnoxa.
Ja£l-*l2-lv D. D. COOUE. A*ent*

OFFICE COMMISSARY OF
SUBSISTENCE.

Si liirnn Stbikt. Cinciao. Ili~)
January 2Stto, 1361. (

proposals fob subsistence stores.
Sealed proposals forlbefollowins Subsistence Stores

will be received at this oiUce untilMONBAT. Feb*msrjlal, at 12o’clock M.
?,ogo callousof good Molsues,In barrels or baitbar*ret, withat least fourhoops.IC,(TP pounds prime Bice tn goodstoat oakbarrels.SS.CCb pounds cf prime Itlo Coffee, In rood doablesacks.
To oe deliveredFebruary Stb,ISBI.
The above proposals to be subject to lbs usual con-

ditions rcQnlrec by the undersigned luhis advertise-ments.
The undersigned reserves theright toreject any orall bids.
The si ores tobo paid for in sneb funds as the Gov-ernment may form ah.
Proposals to toeendorsed ** roposals for Subsistence

Stores, nand addressed to the at?dersiened.
M.P. SMALL,

Lieut. CoUA C.S.Jal9-oE3Mt
THE GREAT AMERICAN SAFES.
THE GREAT AMERICAN SAFES.
TRE GREAT AMERICAN SAFES.

You see them Everywhere,
You see them Everywhere,
Yon aco them Everywhere,

TUB DEMAND IS INCREASING.

THE DEMAND IS INCREASING.

2. LSl|e gtSSfe So^i-
Large Stock Coming-

FOR SALE ONLY BY PRATT.
FOR SALE ONLY BY PRATT.
FOR SALE ONLY BY PRATT.

1«£S*u?46 Btnet 13 LASALLE STREET.

CHOICE RESIDENCE PROPERTY
FOE BALE BT

WALKER & KERFOOT,

89 Washington Street.
Vacant Lots on Wabash avenue. Birthof Jackson,

also southof Twelfth.
LoW on Michigan. Indiana, and Pr'lrle avenues,

northand somh of Twcnty.sccond street.
Corner Lot on Washington street, near “Siatlat

Park."
Lots, improved and unimproved, on all the streets

westof“talon Park.'* jafimsaWtaet

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
The undersigned have this day formed a cepaxt-

ntrtblpunder tbe firm name and style of

SEEBEBGEB d; DREAKEY,
For the transaction of theWholesale Hardware bas6*4
nessat 143Lake street, Cnlcagu.

SEEBEnCRS,
Chicago, Jan.29,lSW. B. A. BREAK*.*.

SEEBERSER~& ESEaXEY,
(BCCCXfIfiOI8 TO □. O. BTOSB.)

Wholesale Dealers In

HARDWAIiB,
Cutlery, Nails, &c.. &c.,

143 LAKE STREET,
JsSO-nfEO-itcet CHICAGO.

SELECT FAMILY SCHOOL
FOB BOTBAT ABB CTRND ALR, IK NEWTON;

MASS., ten miles from Boston, on the lineof the ma-
tonana Worcestt r railway. It alms tosecureall the
benefit* Of HOME AND A GOOD EDUCATION at
the same time. Tbe number of the pupils Is limi-
ted, the instruction thorough, the disciplinepareuial,
the place most healthy. Pupils are received atony
time. For circular and testimonials address J. A.
WCODBRJi OE, Aohnrndale.-Vasa. KaraasTO E.B.

of this city. jaSl-uflSI-Sw

c e r y

for bale. .

The undersigned offers for sale, ata Qdr valuation,
the STOCK? FIXTURES AND feOOl) WILL of hU
business, at

370 STATE STREET.
Parties wishingtostepInto aL4R6B.THOBODQH-

LY kBTABLISfIfcD aaU

Retail Grocery Trade,
And thus save the tllieard expense incident to the
commencement,will find this an
° 1a29-n&4t-lwnet

GREAT SALE OF

WINTER CLOTHING!
To make room for our spring stock, we willfor tee

NEXT FOBTF OATS
Bell our heavy and well assorted stock.ofWlnter

Goods 10 percent, lower than anr house loChlcaxp.
SOW OB SEVhB. Mcjrigpr A CO..

person haying a

HOUSE AND LOT,

US AN ELIGIBLE LOCATION,
fob sale,

Mostly on time, will address "U,” Tribune office-
Poaseeslonst least by May.

A ATH ILLINOIS INFANTRY".“t4t yolunteer* will be
' PAID THS LABGEBTBOUNTT.

The undersigned willrecruit forthe 4iibßeg!mmt
Bllnois Volunieeis, which regiment Is comman le•> by
experienced officers, and has a good name Id mo
imj. *403 will be paid tonew recrnfia. and *>h! U»
TtUrans. of which §173 will be paid on belrg mn>
leredInto the service. Offices at Ostendorrs Saloon,
210 Vgn4olpkwt» at 113 North Clark-*?.*

And at
Stewart avenue. - O. r UKiSLicJt..*.

ja37-n7C9-12Uiet Capt. Office-.

KIKDtING WOT^
FOR SALE

In anantltle»' to suit. Express waeoa loa4»slJs.
"iBiSSa-it 10010f :

Building material*
SAWFD TIMBER AND LONGJOI3TS,

-mt fromWtltoor Norway Pine, deUrereo ontha
. ofnavigation. Orders solicited, at my oSce,-
Lrrcr of TweliUi a»d Beads streets. -

TIMBER.
Afell scpolT of Heim Timber.. AlsoSawedTlmber,

UsdHeaTj Jokfe TardcomerpfTwelfth MdJHaicn.
idfttL' • •aamu i>. ciiAntTK.-
. Ja37-.C;g)-.ttnjt i.3.t -

A .SEVERE ASSAULT, AND
THEIR COtOßfl TAEXK I—lt is not often tbit

webttfof imore chivalrous imalt. ud vitbsack
dvelserecce*#, *nd so few killed. »•has been ipwle
on Howe A Bt»V«as* Family Dye fcolor*.and* bit too
be Indies, wholly nnsccastomed to ttj tbln*of toe
tied. Every lady In thecountry should cuniruaethw
ewanlt oetU these color* are found in i v.-r>

throughout thccomnUj.
laM-uTOCttet

$3,339.43

$>•,539.40

$5,301.81

.l.lSittO

'.tfisasai


